
White River Club Outing 

Our August Club Outing at Canoe Country on the White River is officially August 20-22 (Friday 
thru Sunday). Canoe Country is just north of Daleville, IN. We will have some people showing up 
on Wednesday and/or leaving on Monday. We will be camping in the same area as we have in 
the past years. It is first come first served on the camping spots. This is primitive camping. If you 
want electric bring your own source. There are rest rooms at the office. There are fire rings at 
most of the campsites. There will be a main Club campfire as the previous years. The Club is 
picking up the tab again for all of the campsites and for all the firewood, which the Owner Robbie 
will supply. The back entrance into our camping is complete at this time for easier access to our 
camping area.  Most campsites are good size so bring your tents, pop-up campers, campers, or 
whatever you prefer to stay in. 

        We will be fishing the White River from the mouth of the river east of Muncie to 
Anderson. Target fish will be Smallmouth Bass. If you have never fished the White River we do 
have maps available of the sections from the mouth of the White River east of Muncie to the 
town of Anderson with access points. There are also some bluegill lakes such as Summit Lake 
which is close by. 

Dan Brophy and Dennis Plank have volunteered to set up The Double D Rusty Hook Cafe again 
this year with some new hours. Menu is still to be determined. The TRFF Club is picking up the 
tab for these meals so keep your money in your pockets, no donations.  Just make sure you thank 
the cooks 

       **With the above information it is very important that you contact me as soon as you 
know what days and meals you are planning on attending so Dan and Denny can try to get a 
head count for each of the meals so they can plan ahead and to purchase food and prepare. 

*Make sure you contact me anytime of the day**.

I will be available to spot you up or down the river with your boats, kayaks, kick-boats, and
float tubes. I can drive your vehicle to drop you off upstream and you can float back to camp, or 
you can put in at the camp site and float downstream where I can pick you up with your vehicle, 
or I can drop you off downstream and pick you up further downstream. I will be busy so don’t 
wait until the last minute to contact me about spotting you. Other Club members will probably be 
available to help also. Maps of the River will be available, contact, Ron Dixon, Kevin Curtis, or 
me. 

Contact People: 

 Ron Dixon (1-260-750-8337), Kevin Curtis (1-260-224-9108) 

 Curly Hodson:  Phone (1-260-571-1951) Email (curly@curlysflyshop.com)  

Canoe Country  Phone: (1-765-378-7358, (www.canoeindiana.com) 

6660 South County Road 900W Daleville, IN 47334 

mailto:curly@curlysflyshop.com
http://www.canoeindiana.com/



